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Governor Hadley and Other
rians Showing the Former
ident Over St Louis

Ladies

MissouPres- ¬

Louis Mo Oct 11 The Roose
veltparty arrived in this city from
the south shortly after 7 oclock this
morning The former president was
met at theunion station by the full
committee in charge of the days ar-¬
rangements headed by Governor Had
ley After breakfasting at the Hotel
Jefferson as the guest of the Business
Mens League Col Roosevelt was
taken on an automobile ride about
the city At the conclusion of the
ride the distinguished visitor was
turned over to the Traffic Club
whose guest he was at luncheon The
program for the afternoon and eve- ¬
ning included a visit to the aviation
meet an address to the school chil
dren In North St Louis supper as
the guest of the republican state and
city organization and a political
speech in the Coliseum

St

¬

¬

¬

Roosevelt to Address K of CJPeoria 111 Oct 11 The people of
Peoria are making great preparations
for the reception of exPresident
Roosevelt who is to visit here tomor- ¬
row to speak at a banquet under the
auspices of the Knights of Columbus
The former president will be the
guest of Archbishop Spalding during
his stay In the city The banquet
will take place in the Coliseum and
covers will be laid for more than one
thousand guests In addition to Col- ¬
onel Roosevelt the speakers will in- ¬
clude Bourke Cochran of New York
Robert Emmet Kane of St Louis and
Robert Henry Little of Chicago
FALLING

il

DAY

ROOSEVELTS BUSY

In our ReadytoWear Department
we have many new garments to show
you that will he of especial Interest
Wooltex
Ladles Tailored Suits
make guaranteed for two seasons
wear at 2500 2850 30 and 35M Phillips New York Snappy
J
Suits at 1950 to 3500
Ladles Wool Silk and Chiffon
Dresses 1250 to 35Childrens Dresses at 150 to 10
One dozen Ladies Tailored Suits
all this seasons styles at only 1250
each
Three dozen Ladies Long Black
Coats worth 450 at only 250 each

Mens heavy ribbed underwear shirts
and drawers 35c values at only 15c

per garment

Outing Fannels dark patterns 6 l2c
values at only 4 34c per yard
Table Oil Cloth full table width in
white marble and fancy 25c values
at only 15c per yard

HOD

We cordially invite you to see our
New Fall Suits We know that you
are interested because it means High
Grade Clothes at Moderate Prices
Schloss Bros Quality Clothes for
men and young men at 1500 1800
2000 and 2250
Companys Miller
Miller Watt
Maid
UnionMade Clothes for men
and young men at 1650 and 2250
New York and Cincinnati made
Clothes at 350 500 750 1000
They are STRONG
1250
and
VALUES and we want you to see
them

Ictober
Must be the greatest October in our
business life We are going to make
it the biggest We are going to
make the prices and we are going to
offer the merchandise We know
we can save you money We want
you to TEST US
Clarks

O

N T spool cotton at only

4c per spool

Mens heavy gray Arkansaw Sox 10c
value at only 5c per pair
Dress Chambray nearly all colors
10c value at only 7c per yard
Forgetmenot bleach domestic 10c
values at only 12 yards for 100

Umbrellas recovered and repaired
and made to order Gold and sliver
handles fixed also All work guaran- ¬
teed
IN SHOE SHOP NEXT TO ROY
ALL BANK

Buying Cheap Goods
To save money Is like stopping a
clock to save time Smoke a Dupli- ¬
cator Cigar 5c straight
250 per
box
500 per hundred For Bale ex¬
clusively by Old Town Drug Store
L D Rose manager

81-

1ttAppei the

Tailor

The Latest In Woolens The Best In
Trimmings Reliable Workman- ¬
ship Correct Cutting
SATISFACTION

Ladies Long Coats
450 value at
only 250 each
Mens Suits 500 value at only 350

OVER PALESTINE NATIONAL
BANK

each

Mens all solid leather shoes
ues at only 1G8 per pair

200

MUST BE YQUR8

Mens Department at End of Hail Wo- ¬
mens Department at Head of Stairs

val- ¬

Ladies all solid leather shoes at only
150 per pair

1

We cannot tell you of all we are offering

then come see the merchandise

Read our Big Price List published last week

We want to sell you

jour

fall merchandise

YOURS VERY TRULY
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Business Men

AGREAT POWER SYSTEMJNOREASE IN CAPITAL

For anything in the Hardware line
Co
see Herman Schmidt
4lm

For Sale

t

know that accuracy is essential
in everything
If you are a
good business man you know
that you get an accurate and
complete history of any piece of
property if you have us make
the abstract

New Milch Jersey Cows registered
F E Barnes having resigned the
Canadian Cities Will Be Supplied Stockholders of Oregon Short Line agency for the American Live Stock and unregistered
Railroad Will Increase Capital
Insurance that company will be repruff is the result of a germ digging
With Electricity Generated at
Poland China Pigs
Stock By 40000000
resented by Mr B F Rogers after
Its way Into the scalp to the root of
Niagara Falls
Berkshire Shoats
Oct 1st 1910
3Gt
t at reasonable market prices
the hair where it saps the vitality of
Cows and young stock bought sold
Oct 11
Salt Lake City Utah
the hair To destroy that germ is to Berlin Ont Oct 11 After years
prevent as well as cure dandruff fall- ¬ of the hardest kind of work in the When the stockholders of the Oregon
If you want to buy a modern four or exchanged
FRANK BERRY Over Motley Druging hair and lastly baldness There face of almost Insurmountable ob- Short Line Railroad company hold room cottage close in cheap see Mrs Store
910lm
lsonly one preparation known to do stacles the project of supplying Ca- their annual meeting here tomorrow Alfred Marschall who will arrive in
Co
that Newbros Herpicide an entirely nadian cities with electrical energy they will approve the proposition of Palestine Oct 2nd 1910 This cottage
HERALD WANT ADS ARE
new scientific discovery Wherever generated at Niagara Palls became the directors to increase the capital must positively be sold in 30 days
RESULT BRINGERS
It has been tried it has proven won- ¬ an accomplished fact today With stock of the company from 60000 See Mrs luarschall at 311 Austin Stderfully successful It cant beother ¬ ceremonies befitting the importance 000 to 100000000
It is not pro- ¬ or Charles Thresto at First National
wise because it utterly destroys the of the occasionthe first hydroelectric posed to issue any of the new stock Bank
922tf
dandruff germ
You destroy
the power to be delivered In Ontario by in the near future but to holdityfo
nice hjimemade candy
purposes
cause you remove the effects
N
ej c
the HydroElectric Power cSmmiBSton remoBency
25c a pound at the High School Sat
is
next
within
that
he
ws officially turned on this
mines
the
of a suit or overcoat Itvalue
urday
621
two the money will be used fornew
Florida Hardware Dealers
noon
The ceremony took place In
is
our
contention that garments tailored by
Jacksonville Fla Oct11 The Re the Auditorium which was handsome- ¬ construction on the Oregon Short
Try
want
In
ad
the
best
a
They
the
Herald
Craftmen
and made from the highest
tall Hardware Dealers Association of ly decorated with designs illuminated Line which road is under the control
get results
Florida met in annual convention by the peoples power Sir James of the Union Pacific
grade of imported fabrics will certainly outwear
here today with many prominent rep- ¬ Whitney presided and
and ultimately prove more economical than those
the Hon Adam
resentatives of the trade in attend- Beck and other public men of promi- ¬
WHAT CURES ECZEMA
which cost less at the outset
AT THE
ance from all over the state B F nence
delivered addresses
Watts of Leesburg presided at the
We have had so many inquiries
opening session this morning
lately regarding Eczema and other
It is in time of sudden mishap or skin diseases that we are glad to
The Good Tailors
accident that Chamberlains Liniment make our answer public
McCall Renominated
After careSomerville Mass Oct 11 Con- can be relied upon to take the place ful investigation we have found that
gressman Samuel W McCall was re ¬ of the family doctor who cannot al- a simple wash of Oil of Wintergreen
IT IS EXPENSIVE
nominated for his tenth term today by ways be found at the moment Then as compounded in D D D can be
All
the republican congressional conven¬ it is that Chamberlains Liniment is relied upon We would not make
tion of the Eighth district In session never found wanting In cases of this statement to our patrons friends
to monkey with anything poor in the
No
sprains cuts wounds and bruises and neighbors
here
The best is
line of PLUMBING
unless we were sure
Chamberlains Liniment takes out the of it and although
bound to be the cheapest in the end and
there are many
soreness and drivesaway the pain socalled
The Philosophers anff the Frog
Itbesides it always gives satisfaction
Eczema remedies sold we
Sold by Bratton Drug Co
Br a Staff Correspondent
a is good plan to economize when econ- ¬
ourselves unhesitatingly recommend
Dr Safford for many years profesomy is a saving but in this instance it is
D D D Prescription
r At chemistry in the Medical Col
Municipal Engineers Meet
poor economy to sacrifice quality for
Because We know that it gives
lege of the University of Nashville
price
11
Erie Pa Oct
The annual instant relief to that torturing Itch
used to tell his students a fable the convention of the American Society
Because D D D starts the cure
moral of which was prove it Cer- of Municipal
Improvements began at the foundation of the trouble
tain wise men were gathered together here today with many
Because It cleanses soothes and
notable deleShop Cor Oak and John Sts
to ascertain the explanation of a gates present The chief features of heals the skin
statement that when two glasses of the opening session were an address
Because It enables nature to rewater of equal weight are balanced on of welcome by Mayor
Liehel and the pair the ravages of disease
the beams of a balance scale and a annual address of the president of
Because The records of ten years
PHOTOGRAPHS
frog is then put in one of thei vessels the society Julian Kendrick
of Bir- of complete cures of thousands of the
the balance remains the same thus mingham Ala The sessions will con- most serious cases show that D Dattempting to prove the assertion tinue until Saturday
Made Any Time Day or
Special atten- D is today recognized as the absoGirl
that a frog has no weight when im- tion is to be given in the papers and lutely reliable Eczema Cure
Night Rain or Shinmersed in water Each wise man had discussions to matters relating to
Drop Into our store today just to
Matinee Wednesday 330hl own explanation and there was sanitation water supply and sewage j tat over your case with us
eWATKSS S5 STUDfiORImuch heated argument and discus- ¬ disposal
Bratton Drug Co Palestine Texas A
Host
ofVaudeville
Features
NQ
sion At length one of the wise men
I
¬
said
But Is your statement true
MovSongs
and
Illustrated
The pleasant purgative effect exNOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
Lets prove it Of course when It perienced
by all who use Chambering Pictures
came to proving it they couldntOffice
of International
Great
lains
Stomach
Liver
Tablets
and
and
So when you hear people say that
Northern Railroad Company
Metropolitian Band and
the healthy condition of the body and
CocaCola Is Injurious just ask them
Palestine Texas Sept 15 1910
mind which they create makes one
Orchestra
to prove It They cant Nobody can
Notice is hereby given that the
feel Joyful
Sold by Bratton Diug Co
because It is not Injurious But on
regular annual meetings of the stockthe other hand it can be proved that
holders and board of directors of the
Civic Improvement
It is not injurious by chemical analy- ¬
and Great Northern
San Antonio Texas Oct 11 A International
sis Or if you are not a chemist
Railroad Company will be held at the A Few Reserved Seats 25c
yourself why not accept the verdict campaign is to be started among the
office of the company at Palestine
of every competent chemist who ever school children of San Antonio with Texas on Monday
November 7th Biggest show you ever saw
analyzed it Eminent College and the idea of teaching the young idea 1910
12 oclock noon pursuant to
at
how
to shoot along the lines of civic
University
in your life for the least mon- ¬
Chemists
Commercial
bylaws of the company for the
The Civiq Improve- the
Send them to us We will see that theyfare clearnChemists Government State and City Improvement
purpose of electing a board of direc- ey
ed perfectly and are nicely pressed t We do not
Chemists all have analyzed Coca ment League in cooperation with tors to serve
for the ensuing year
Curtain 830
merely spot clean your garments
Cola ananot one has ever been able the school board is to start a series
Every thread of
of
such other
and for the transaction
is
thoroughly
the
to find anything injurious in It The of talks and lectures with the idea
fabric
cleaned
and
freshened up
¬
business as may come before the Matinee Wednesday and Satby our uptodate process
very next time you hear anyone say of grounding in the minds of the
Your coat collar is free
meetings
urday
from soil the sleeves do not bag at the elbow and the
that CocaCola contains deleterious younger generation what must be
A R Howard
coat front is straight and stiff when we return your
ingredients tell him to write the done to make San Antonio a city
Secretary
coat
In connection with other 10330td
We do any kind of alteration for ladies and
CocaCola Co Atlanta Ga for a free beautiful
gentlemen
to
and
plans
immediate
San
copy of their booklet
make
The Truth
Piano Tuning
MONUMENTS
AND TOMBAbout CocaCola
In the meantime Antonio the most beautiful city in
STONES CLEANED AND
Called
Mr Vincent Krieg of Chicago 111
Delivereowrits for a copy for yourself you will the south it is believed the educa- ¬
In a
Wagon
RESET
tion of the children the men and wo- a competent piano tuner has located
s
find it very interesting
i men of tomorrow will inculcate a hero permanently Mr Krleg his
Satisfactory Work and Prices
WILL NANCE
If you need a Wagon see Herman love of civic beauty that will go far been connected with the Schaff piano
669
guarantees
Telephone
maintaining
towards
and
factory
satisfaction
preserving
and
Schmidt
Co
1041 m
the natural plcturesqueness of this Leave orders at W A Leyhe Piano
Phonc
535
Tailors
<
Co
or phone 959
Herald want ada bring results
historic old city
S6t
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HAIR STOPPED

Baldness Cured By Destroying the
i Parasitic Germ That Causes It
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